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ActivePDF Partners with Anaheim Ducks Foundation to Benefit Children's
Hospital of Orange County

The 11th Annual Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon Features Anaheim Ducks Players and
Live Charity Auction

LAGUNA NIGUEL, Calif. (PRWEB) March 26, 2018 -- ActivePDF, the leading provider of PDF automation
solutions, continues their long-standing partnership with the Anaheim Ducks Foundation by sponsoring the VIP
Champagne Reception at the Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon. The sold-out event benefitting Children’s
Hospital of Orange County (CHOC) was held on March 19, 2018 at Monarch Beach Resort in Dana Point,
Calif.

Funds raised from the 11th Annual Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon support CHOC Children’s KidsCARE
program, where direct funds go towards CHOC Children’s greatest needs. The event partnership between the
hospital and the Anaheim Ducks Foundation has raised nearly $1.4 million over the past 10 years.

“ActivePDF is proud to support the Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon and CHOC Children’s,” says Tim
Sullivan, ActivePDF Chief Architect and CEO. “On a personal level, I’m grateful for the opportunity to partner
with the Anaheim Ducks Foundation because we share the same commitment to supporting causes greater than
ourselves. I can’t think of anything more important than supporting the children and their families in need.”

As official sponsors of the Anaheim Ducks, ActivePDF often partners with Anaheim Ducks Foundation on
various fundraising events. This is the 4th year ActivePDF has sponsored the VIP Champagne Reception,
which offers guests the opportunity to enjoy champagne and hors d’oeuvres while meeting Anaheim Ducks
players and bidding on silent auction items. A few of those items included donations such as NHL player
memorabilia, luxury spa packages, jewelry, wines, gift baskets, and more.

The 11th Annual Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon was co-hosted by Anaheim Ducks TV Host Kent
French and ESPN Sportscaster Linda Cohn. The event included a full runway show featuring players, their
significant others and CHOC Children’s ambassadors outfitted by Bloomingdale’s South Coast Plaza.
Continuing the fundraising during the week of March 19-24, Bloomingdale’s South Coast Plaza contributed
10% of tracked sales from total purchases to CHOC Children’s.

The event also featured larger live auction experiences including a round of golf at Coto de Caza with Anaheim
Ducks Captain Ryan Getzlaf and NHL legend Teemu Selanne; a Video Game Experience with Anaheim Ducks
Jakob Silfverberg and J.T. Brown at ESports Arena in Santa Ana; a Duffy Boat Sunset Cruise with Anaheim
Ducks Patrick Eaves and Ryan Kesler; and a memorable excursion to the NHL Awards Show to be hosted in
Las Vegas, NV.

To view pictures from the 11th Annual Lady Ducks Fashion Show Luncheon, visit the ActivePDF FaceBook
page. To learn more about ActivePDF’s full line of enterprise PDF technologies and solutions, visit
ActivePDF.com.

About ActivePDF
Founded 2000, ActivePDF Inc., is privately held and is a global provider of PDF tools for integration within
virtually any business process, including Digital Transformation, Enterprise Content Management (ECM),
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Document Management, and Workflow solutions. The ActivePDF suite of technologies and solutions are
represented amongst 40% of Fortune 500 companies and are designed to streamline large volumes of rendering
and assembly of content into accurate, secure and accessible PDFs. We serve over 25,000 customers from 90
countries in numerous industries such as Healthcare, Financial, Education, Manufacturing, Utilities,
Engineering, Legal and Government. For more company information, visit ActivePDF.com.

For additional information, please contact:
Derek Gerber, Director of Marketing
derek.gerber@activepdf.com

ACTIVEPDF and the ActivePDF Logo are registered trademarks of ActivePDF, Inc. All other trademarks are
property of their respective owners.
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Contact Information
Patricia La Bella
ActivePDF
http://www.ActivePDF.com
+1 949-481-3808

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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